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Check out our weekly interviews with local farmers and chefs as our podcast series focuses on one locally grown ingredient 

in each episode. From kale to radishes to peas to garlic and mushrooms, and more, listen to farmers discuss how they grow 

that ingredient and hear chefs discuss what to do with it once you get it into the kitchen. This podcast can also be heard on 

radio at WDNH-FM (93.5) and WYCY-FM (103.5) on Sunday mornings at 7:05 a.m. and 7:20 a.m. respectively. 

Butternut Squash Coins 
This is a copycat of Panera’s Harvest Squash Soup recipe, among the many you can find on the internet.

 
INGREDIENTS – Serves 4 to 6 

 
1 Tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil 

1 small yellow onion, diced (about 3/4 cup) 

2 pounds chopped butternut squash (about 6 heaping cups) 

3 small carrots, chopped (about 1 cup) 

3 to 4 cups vegetable broth 

2 cups apple cider or apple juice (do NOT use apple cider vinegar) 

1/2 teaspoon curry powder 

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 

Dash of nutmeg 

1/2 cup prepared pumpkin purée 

2 Tablespoons butter 

2 ounces cream cheese 

1 Tablespoon brown sugar, or more to taste 

Salt to taste 

Heavy cream (optional) 

STEP 3  – Remove from heat and add 
pumpkin purée, butter, cream cheese and 
brown sugar. Puree with a hand 
(immersion) blender or in batches in a 
normal blender. Blend until very smooth. 

STEP 4  – Taste soup and add salt as 
desired. You can also add a little heavy 
cream if you want a more decadent soup. If 
desired, add more vegetable broth to thin 
soup. Return to burner over medium-low 
heat as needed to heat the soup back up 
and then serve immediately. 

 

 

 

To recreate the taste of Panera’s winter squash soup, add extra brown sugar or honey to taste. 

STEP 1 – In a large pot, heat oil over 
medium-high heat. Add onions and sauté 
until translucent, stirring frequently. 

STEP 2  – Add squash, carrots, vegetable 
broth, apple cider and spices. Bring to a boil, 
reduce to simmer and simmer for 10-15 
minutes or until squash and carrots are soft. 
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